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JOURNALIST CITES

GAINS POSSIBLE

FROM NEWS WORK

Dr. Julian Miller Tells Publication:
Men High Principles are Needed

by Journalists
HARRELSON READS LIST

OF MEN RECEIVING KEYS
Dean Commands Staffs of Various

Publications for Their Work of
Past Year; Frank H. Jeter Acts
as Toastmaster and Introduces
Heads of Various Publications
Siafis; Bit of Comedy Furnished
by Original Compositions of
Night Owl Quartet
“Yours is a profession which will

stand or fall on principle,” said Dr.
Julian S. Miller in an address Wednes-
day night to the more than 100 stu-
dent journalists who with their dates
attended the fourth annual Publica-
tions Banquet held in the Carolina
Hotel. '
The well-known editor of the Char-

lotte Observer spoke of the value of
work on student publications, to those
taking part in the work of the staffs.
"You who are interested in student

publications are interestedfor two rea-
sons," said Dr. Miller. “First. you are
interested because you realise that
journalistic work is helping you. Sec-
ond. you are interested because your

. work is helping the institution which
you are attending."

Advantage Gained
“In your journalistic work. you get

to know people and to understand
them. Therein you have a tremendous
advantage over others. In your work
on college publications. you also gain
practical experience which is nowhereelse obtainable. It has now come topass that applicants for newspaperwork must be college graduates. Theydo not need to be graduates in journal-ism, but they are always asked whetheror not they have had any experiencein student publications work."

Dr. Miller was introduced by FrankH. Jeter. chairman of the PublicationsBoard. who acted as toastmaster forWednesday night's banquet. Jeter alsointroduced to the journalists the headsof the various student. publications.Comedy QuartetComedy of the evening was furnishedby the “Night Owl Quartet” composedof four members of Tun Tnonnrcuuvstafi. who were introduced by DeanRomeo Lefort. Members of the quartetwere Hall Morrison, Bob Coleman.Clarence Gale. and John Bing. whorendered two unharmonious selectionscomposed by themselves concerningThursday night's work on the campusweekly newspaper.Originally scheduled on the banquetprogram was the presentation of keysto twenty-four journalists and to cer-tain members of the Publications Boardwho had passed the requirements. Ow-ing to delay in arrival of the keys. itwas impossible to present them at thebanquet. but the names of those whowill receive them were read by Dean ofAdministration J. W. Harrelson.
Compliments WorkDean Harrelson complimented thejournalists for their work of the pastyear. and for doing the necessaryamount of work to pass the board'srequirements for a publications key.The State College administrative deanagreed with a statement which Dr.Miller had made that an educationalinstitution can be correctly judged bythe type of publications which it putsout. Dean Harrelson said that on thatbasis he was content to see State Col-lege judged.The following men were named lastnight as receiving publications aWards:From the staff of Tm: Taonmoun:E. A. Quintard. Jr.. Helen M.. Scott,R. S. MacKenzie. J. E. Bing, J. F. Cur-ry. Mario Comolli. and C. R. Dunnergan. From the Wataugan staff: HalS. Overman, S. J. Hawes, J. R. Gar-rabrandt. C. A. Fox, R. B. Crosland.Jr., V. H. Lane, J. G. Bronson, andK. W. Clark.From the Apromeck staff: J. T. Cablin, III. C. E. Clark. R. B. Graham.11:. and C. F. Howell. From thePMs-tam. J. B. Heltzel, business man-ager. From the Aartctdtnrist: H. C.Bragaw. editor.Keys were authorized to be given toLloyd N. Brown. president of the stu-dent body. and Professor Roger P. Mar-shall for their services on the Publi-cations Board. Louis H. Wilson. editorof Tax. Tncmcniv in 1931-32 was alsoawarded a key.Following the Wednesday night ban-quet. the publications men held a dancein the Carolina‘Botel.This year's banquet and dance wasthe fourth to be held by the Publica-tion Board. the first having takenplace in February of 1984.

AUDIENCE ENJUYS

MASIIUERS’ PLAYS
Dramatists Swing Into Action

This Term With Two Excel-
.Ient Productions

At eight o'clock in darkened PullenHall, the Red Masquers, campus dra-matic group. presented the first oftheir productions 'for this term. Thebill consisted of two one-act plays—"Ile", a tragedy, by Eugene O’Neil. and“The Eligible Mr. Bangs." a comedy.by Robert Housman.
The plays Were produced before analmost capacity audience which seem-ed highly appreciative of the talentshowed by the dramatic group."Ile", which was the first of thedramas to be presented, was starredby Jimmy Thiem. playing as theswearing, hard-boiled. captain of anArctic whaler. with Nancy Mann, hiswife, who because of the long isolationfrom civilization and womankind goescrazy at the end of the play. runninghim a close second for the best actedpart.

Driving FanatlclsmThe story dealt with the drivingfanaticism of the bearded captain ashe sought to keep his unbroken recordof never putting into the home portwithout a ship load of whale “lie,"and how he sticks to his stubborn wayin spite of mutiny of the crew, andgradually growing insanity of his wife.In a very touching scene as the cur-tain dropped Nancy Mann sat downat the pump-organ which was in theship’s cabin. and showed by her hys-terical laughter that at last. the greatwhite expanse of the frozen ice hose.and the unwillingness of her husbandto turn back had driven her com-pletely insane.
The lead characters were ably sup-ported by E. B. Nichols, Jr., WarrenSpears, George Weitlauf, and G. H.Wilson.

Mr. BangsQuite different from the first playpIoduced was the second play of thenight’s program. “The Eligible Mr.Bangs." This delightful comedy wasthoroughly enjoyed by the audience,who laughed heartly at its rollickinghumor.
Mr. Bangs, played by Herbert Craw-ford, shared the honors of the eveningwith Lucille Morgan, played by MaryLily Cromartie, with the other twocharacters, Mr. and Mrs. Foster, play-ed by J. C. Aldrich and Helen Scott,respectively, coming through with avery close second on the evening'sperformance.
The comedy portrayed the situationof the man (Mr. Bangs), who tooweak to resist the wiles of husband-seeking women, hides his gullibilitybehind a mask of apparent indiffer-ence, and how at the end he is, bya clever ruse of Jane Foster's (HelenScott) forced to show his true selfand is captured into matrimony byMiss Cromartie.

DEBATE TEAM SCHEDULES
MEET WITH APPALACHIAN

The State College forenic squad willclash\with representatives of the Appa-lachian State Teachers College onFriday, February 26, at 7:30 in theauditorium of the YMCA.The- contest will begin with im-promptu after~dinner speeches in theprivate dining room of the cafeteria.In these afterodinner speeches, Statewill be represented by Harold Bergman,H. R. McSwain, Harold Zekaria. J. 'l‘.Frye. and S. B. Moss. Later, in theprincipal debate in the “Y" auditorium.State’s affirmative team of HaroldZekaria and H, R. McSwain will meetAppalachian's negative team. and im-mediately after this debate, State'snegative 8. B. Moss and J. T. Frye willengage Appalachian's affirmative. Ac-companying the visitors will be Dr.Rankin. dean of the college and direc-tor of the forensic squad.
An Saturday, February 27, the Statesquad will meet Winthrop College inan afternoon debate at 4:00 pm. inRoom 109 of Pullen Hall, and will al-so engage them in an after-dinner con-test in the dining room of the cafeteria.At 7 :30 p.m. the two squads will againdebate in the “Y" auditorium in aseries of project speeches in prepa-ration for the Southeastern Experi-mental Tournament. and at 8:30 thefinal forensic event of the week. a de-bate between State's negative and Win-throp's affirmative, will be hold. Thisdebate will be held on the question ofminimum wages and maximum hours.
The student body and the publicare invited and will be admitted to alldebates free of charge.

Shown above are the speakers which are being brought to the State campus during the coming week to make ad-dresses during the second annual YMCA Religious Emphasis Week beginning here Tuesday. Reading from left toright. they are: Dr. W. L. Poteat, president emeritus of Wake Forest College; Dr. Frank P. Graham, president of theGreater University of North Carolina; and Dr. Sherwood Eddy, internationally known lecturer and writer.tures are arranged as the speakers appear on the week's
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SIIIILNIJESIDED
Small Number Present at the

Class Meeting Causes Post-
ponement of Action

Only sixty members of the JuniorClass composed of 256 men were pres-ent at a meeting in the main auditoriumof the college YMCA on Thursday afterPresident Pete Bronson had sentnotices throughout the campus an-nouncing the importance of the meet-ing to all members of that class.The purpose of the meeting was todecide whether or not the JuniorClass would collaborate with the Sen-ior Class to give a present of a clockto be installed on the four faces ofthe new Memorial Tower. or whetherthe class would wait until next yearand then donate a present of theirown to the College instead of helpingthe seniors this year.Junior Class donate along with theSenior Class this year, this gift wouldtake the place of a present next year.Save MoneyConcensus of opinion among thosepresent was that the Junior Classwould not only save quite a few dol-lars for each member by donatingwith the Senior Class this year butwould also give to the College a veryuseful present that would be too ex-pensive for any one group to give.The seniors ask only two dollars do-nation from each member of the JuniorClass this year, but next year, judg-ing by class donations of past years,at least five dollars per man will beneeded. 'Definite action of the class was post-poned untilythe vote of each memberof the class can be secured. Presi-dent Bronson appointed a committeeof five men to devise a means of se-curing the opinion of the entire classon the matter. Two-thirds of themembers of the class were requiredfor a quorum and only one fifth of theentire group was present. With onlythis small attendance. Bronson ad-vised those present to withhold theiraction as their vote did not necessarilyexpress the opinion of the entire class.
Ag Education MeetingThe Agricultural Education Societyheld its regular meeting Monday nightat which time some of 'the seniors, whohad just completed their practice teach-ing work in a near-by school, told afew of their experiences.Following a short discussion of busi-ness matters, omcers were elected asfollows: president, Fred Blount; vicepresident, L. E. Auman; secretary,H. G. Snipes; treasurer, J. L. Tunnell;and reporter. L. N. Hall. A programcommittee of P. J. Lyerly, and SamWilliams was also elected.

Should the.

program. The pic-

————EE EXTENSION HEAD
Mrs. Ella Pen-y Harris, formersuperintendent of the State CollegeHospital, died in Raleigh earlyMonday morning, following a heartattack suffered three weeks ago.At her death Mrs. Harris hadreached the age of 77.Mrs. Harris was born near Boles-ville. this state, the daughter ofCapt. and Mrs. R. 8. Perry. Shemoved to Raleigh at the age oftwelve and later married ThomasHarris, who died in 1892. At the

age of 47 she entered the Rex Bos-pltal for training, and later becamethe superintendent there for ninemonths. In 1909, Mrs. Harris be-came superintendent of the StateCollege Hospital, and while she washere she became the mother andfriend of thousands of State stu-dents. Durlng her stay at the Col- 'lege Hospital she served success-fully under Drs. McKee, Tucker,Haywood, and Yarborough. Mrs.Harris was In charge of the Infirm-ary until 1923, and since that timeshe had been living with her daugh-ter, Dr. J ulla H. Harris, head of thedepartment of English at MeredithCollege. Mrs. Harris served muchtime as house mother for some ofthe halls at Meredith.In 1918. when the great ilu epi-demic occurred at State" College,Mrs. Harris served very faithfullyand tirelessly, and at one time shetended 40 cases of lniluenla singlehanded in the college hospital.
NEW MEMBERS INITIATED

BY ENGINEERING SOCIETY
Sixteen new members were initiatedinto the ASCE Tuesday night as thefirst members to be initiated into thesociety under the recently revised c'on-stitution of the organizationThe initiation was unusual in thatthe horse-play and rowdy conductusually found in initiations were, forthe most part. lacking. This condi-tion was due to the new ASCE consti-tution which was adopted in order thatthe society will be strengthened andrejuvinated.The new members who were initi-ated are: Ed Coon. Charles Roast, G. E.Yount. Billie Ross, Sam Hayworth.M. E. Ray. C. W. Snyder. C. M. Ram-sey, N. F. Lovelace. A. N. Mattocks.Bob Grady, Jack Bowen, M. J. Kultz.Jr.. Bob Bartlett, and G. J. Kurfehs.The plans for completing the ASCEproject in time for the Engineer'sFair to he held in March was dis-cussed. The ASCE project which isplanned for this year is a symposiumof the work done in the civil engineer-ing department. .President H. M. Schrock announcedthat a visit was expected from the fieldsecretary of the national society ofthe ASCE shortly.

RELEASES IUIAE
Figures Show That 14,234 Have
Taken Extension Courses Since

Organization in 1926
The enrollment this winter of 1.170

‘ students in classes conducted by the
extension division of North Carolina
State College brought to 14,234 the
total enrollment since the firstrexten-
sion class was organised in 1926.
Weekly classes am now underway in

25 eastern North Carolina towns andcities, E. W. Ruggles. extension direc-tor, announced this week. The coursesinclude those in agriculture. art, chem-istry, education, economics, English.geology, history, engineering. modernlanguages. mathematics, sociology.zoology, and other subjects, all ofwhich are accepted for credit leadingtoward a degree.Cosmopolitan Group“Students from almost every statein the Union and from a number offoreign countries have also registeredfor correspondence courses offered bythe division." Ruggles added The pres-ent correspondence enrollment of 604boosts the total to in excess of 6,000since the first correspondence workwas organized in 1924. Foreign en-rollments have come from Australia,Canada. England, Ireland, continentalEuropean countries. and SouthAmerica.Ruggles said that short courses inpractical engineering work. which areplanned for the spring quarter andwill be further developed next year.will give his division more completecontact with people of the state unableto actually enroll for regular collegework. First of the short courses willbegin March 29, and for eight weeksinstruction will be given in heating.ventilating, and air-conditioning, withmembers of the college faculty andrepresentatives of private corporationsserving as instructors.
LOCAL THETA KAPPA NU’S

TO BE CONVENTION HOSTS l
The North Carolina chapter of ThetaKappa Nu will hold their annual pro-vince convention today and tomorrow.There will be approximately 30 dele-gates from the Maryland Alpha, theVirginia Alpha and Beta. the NorthCarolina Alpha. Beta and Gamma, andthe South Carolina Alpha chapters ofthis fraternity.Registration will begin today in pre-paration for the business meeting to-morrow morning. the seminar groupdiscussion tomorrow afternoon. andthe banquet tomorrow night. to he heldin. the ('arolina Hotel.

Over And Abode“The Presses’ Roar

Rise Voices Of Unmelodious Four
By JOHNNIE BINGIt all happened one night about aweek ago, last Thursday night, to beexact. It was one of those nights thatall of us experience ever so often. anddread.

Nothing seemed to be going right,although there was nothing definitelywrong. It was just one of those—well."gripey" nights. You know what Imean; one of those times when youwould like to crawl 0! in a corner andmake faces at the cockroaches. anddare them to do something about it.And you feel mean, too; nothing wouldmake you any more happy than to goout and drown little kittens whoseeyes aren't open yet. In other words.I had a cold.

I-Iall (you know, Hall Morrison? He’s
the Editor) was sitting over in hisspecial corner trying to write an edi-torial, and getting nowhere fast. Speakto him. and he'd snap your head off.Bob (Bob Coleman. the managing Ed.)was pecking at a typewriter key onceevery five minutes, just arrippin’ outcopy. He'd been on the same storysince eight-thirty and now. it was waypast eleven. Not that Bob can't writea story; he surely can. and well. too.but that inspiration was lacking thatmakes copy siule through a conse-grinder (typewriter to you guys).Clarence Stephens "Cue Ball" Gale.our eminent Sports Editor was busy.as usual, looking through a patent-medicine catalogue for a satisfactory

cure for baldness. and muttering un-der his breath about hairless genius.
Well. the other boys noticed that Iwas beginning to pick up, and they de-veloped sneezes too. Being the milk ofhuman kindness, I invited them to par-take of the “Infirmary Special" I wasdosing with. We began to whistle andpat feet and play the piano, a to type-writer. We really began to feel prettygood. That old inspiration came back.and the first thing I knew, we were onour way out; the night's work had beenfinished.There is something about the time-honored hamburger and coffee that willlift one from the dumpiest of the

TO APPE

ENGINEERS PLAN*

FUR ANNUAL HUP
Knighting Ceremonies to be Big

Feature of “Grand Brawl”
Climaxing Engineers’ Fair

The Engineers' Council is now put:ting the finishing touches on plansfor the Engineers’ Fair. the annualcelebration of the School of Engl.neering, which will be held this yearon April 2, and 3.
Climax of the fair will be the Engl-neers' Grand Brawl, at which the out‘standing engineering seiors will behonored with knighthood in the Orderof St. Patrick. and two freshmen fromeach of the seven departments will beselected Companions of St. Patrick.The president of the council auto-matically becomes St. Pat, representa-tive of the patron saint of all engi-neers. and with Princess Pat, whomhe selects, presides over the celebra-tion.
Sitting in St. Pat's green and whitethrone this year will be Fred C.Core of Weldon. N. C.. a senior inchemical engineering. Miss/MargaretL. Clark of Monroe. Georgia. will bePrincess Pat. After the knightlngceremony. an informal dance will beheld with music by a well knownorchestra. the name of which is tobe announced later.

Bigger Fair
The fair itself is expected to bebigger and better than ever. Dele-gates from fifty to seventy-five highschools in the state will attend: theROTC regiment is to ‘march in adress parade; and the largest array ofexhibits ever beheld here, along withthe engineering buildings, will be opento the public. Prizes of $5.00 eachwill be awarded the best exhibit ineach department, and a grand prize.consisting of $10.00 in cash fromthe council and $25.00 in merchan-dise from the Raleigh merchants. willbe awarded to the student arrangingthe best exhibit in the fair. All engi-neering students are encouraged toprepare, exhibits. Judges will be se-lected from outstanding engineers inthe state.
The Engineers' Council. ‘whichplans, co—ordinates, and manages thefair. is composed of: F. C. Gore. presi-dent: H. V. Scarborough, vice presi-dent: R. A. Norman. secretary;P. B. K. Scales. Jr.. treasurer: R. L.Poteat, A. R. Blackburn J. L.McLaughlin, R. G. Bourne, F. L. Con-nell, F. N. Phillips, H. M. Schrock,C. E. Viverette, L. H. Asbury. Jr., andH. L. Cooper.
Requirements for knighthood in theorder of St. Patrick are set forth bythe council as follows: “To be eligi-ble for Knighthood in the Order ofSt. Patrick 'a senior at the time ofhis election. (a) must have fulfilledall the requirements for graduationat the commencement immediately fol-lowing such an election; (b) must bean active member in good standingof the technical society of his depart-ent; (c) must have paid his dueslfull; (It) must have conducted him-self durlng his residence as to havebeen a credit to his department andthe School of Engineering: and (e)must have done. during his residencein the College. his full share of thework in his department connectedwith the annual Engineers' Fair."
These rules will be strictly adheredto this year, and it will be a valuedachievement for any engineer to at-tain this honor.

AG CLUB PRESENTS CUP
FOR STATE FAIR EXHIBIT

Wednesday night the Ag Club heldits annual smoker‘in the cafeteria. atwhich time the Ag Club cup was pre-sented to the agronomy departmentand plans were discussed for the AgBarnwarming Dance.The cup was purchased by the AgClub. and is awarded annually to thedepartment putting on the winningexhibit at the State Fair. Any depart-ment winning the cup three times hasthe privilege of keeping it indefinitely.The Barnwarming Dance, accordingto announcement made by D. F. Holler.will be held Friday. March 6. in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. Cos—tume for the dance will be blue over-alls and blue shirts. Bids will be dis-tributed on presentation of registrationcard in the Polk Hall library fromto 5 o'clock next Wednesday.Entertainment was furnished by ablack face minstrel staged by E. H.Wilson and R. M. Aldridge with J. L.Yelverton acting as interlocutor. anddumps. and elevate him to the clouds. 'refreshments consisted of ice cream(Please turn to. page four) and cookies.

dent of the Greater University of NorthCarolina when the Woman's College at

NOTED SPEAKERS

SPONSORI-zp BYY

AR HERE

Second Annual Religious Empha-
sis Week to Begin Tuesday
With Address by Dr. Poteat

SHERWOOD EDDY TO TELL
OF DELTA FARM PROJECT

Noted Speaker and Author on Re-
ligious and Economic Subjects to
Arrive Wednesday; Classes to be
Dismissed for Address by Dr.
Frank P. Graham Wednesday
Morning; Dr. Poteat’s Talk
Tuesday to be on Subject of In-
tellectual Adventure in Religion
The second annual Religious Empha-

sis Week sponsored on the campus by
the State College YMCA will begin next
Tuesday when Dr. W. L. Poteat, presi-
dent emeritus of Wake Forest College,
will address an assembly in the “Y"auditorium at 8:00 o'clock on “An In-tellectual Adventure." and will be con-tinued through the week with address-es by Dr. Frank P. Graham, pmidentof the Greater University of NorthCarolina and Dr. .G. Sherwood Eddy,noted lecturer and author of twentybooks on international, economic, so-cial, and religious problems.Dr. Sherwood Eddy is being broughthere also under the auspices of theState College Public Lectures Commit-tee. headed by its chairman. ProfessorWilliam Hand Browne.

Dr. W. L. PoteatDr. William Louis Poteat, who willmake the first address of the week. isone of the outstanding men in NorthCarolina today. Dr. Poteat receivedhis A.B. degree from Wake Forest Col-lege in 1877, and followed that by re-ceiving his MA. from the same institu-tion in 1889.He is well known throughout NorthCarolina for his work on various statecommittees and boards. His lectureTuesday will .deal with his experiencesas a student of science from the timehe left the farm. up through post grad-uate work in Germany and throughmany years as a teacher of biology.
Dr. El‘lk Graha-Dr. Frank Porter Graham will ad-dress a convocation of the‘college onWednesday, March 3, at 10:00 am. inPullen Hall on a subject to be an-nounced later. Seats for the facultywill be reserved on the platform. andall classes will be excused during thathour.

Dr. Graham has been president ofthe University of North Carolina sinceJune 1930. and in 1933 he became presi-

Greensboro, State College at Raleigh.and the University at Chapel Hill wereconsolidated under one head.
a Dr. Sherwood EddyDr. Sherwood Eddy will address agroup in the YMCA auditorium. Wed-nesday night at 8:00 o’clock under theauspices of the Public Lectures Com-mittee of the college on the subject“The Mississippi Delta Farm-a Ven-ture in Cooperation."He will again address the FreshmanClass in their regular assembly onThursday at noon in Pullen Hall: makean address at 8:00 o'clock on bothThursday and Friday in the YMCAauditorium; and he will also be thechief speaker and discussion leader inthe meeting of the State Student YM-YWCA Cabinet meeting to be held inthe "Y" on Saturday of next week.

He has just returned from making afresh study of the situation in Europe.He has visited Russia. Poland, Ger-many, Austria, France and GreatBritain, and the League of Nations atGeneva thirteen times during recentyears. In intimate conferences andpersonal interviews. he has constantlymet many of the statesman of Europe.economists. government officials andstudents as well as the men in thestreet.
Yale GraduateGraduated from Yale in 1891. Dr.Eddy went to India at his own expensethe following year to work among thestudents there. After fifteen years ofwork among the students. he was calledto be secretary for Asia for the YMCAand was for many years engaged withDr. John R. Mott in conducting meet-ings for students throughout the con~tinent.One of the most meant projects thatDr. Eddy has worked on is the cooper-ative farm in Missinippi about whichhe will speak in his addre- on Wed-nesdaynight. Manage-entreeretaryoftheridlotknowmday what other subjects Dr. Eddy willspeakondurlnghhmayMbuthehasaddrsssesenailphasssofhissx-periencs.‘Religious Implants week on the fill-.pusisbsingspoasondhytheYMcAcabinets and oxscauve committee II-der the dim af M Oaw. -dentofthem
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23-3 Win Over Tar Heels by
Techs Places Slate, Carolina,

and Davidson on Top
State College's grapplers finished

their semen with a 23-3 win over Caro-
lina here last night to rank with the
Tar Heels and Davidson's Wildcats
in a three-way tie for the top of the
Big Five mat circles.
The Techs made a clean sweep of the

first seven of the matches and lost
only the heavywaight bout. All the
decisions came on time advantages.
Only one match—that in the 135 inwhich Hein of State defeated Davi-son—went into an extra period.
The State yearlings dropped a pre-liminary meet to Carolina. 20-16.
Summary:118 pounds—Bell, State. defeatedHarris. Time advantage: 9:12.lZIi—Cheslock. State, defeated Tan-kersiey. Time advantage: 3:56.lab—Rein, State, defeated Davison.Time advantage: 3:41 extra period.lib—Shimer. State, defeated Ghol-son. Time advantage: 7:40.155—McLaughliu, State. defeatedJames. Time advantage: 5:25.165—Troxier. State. defeated Wil-liams. Time advantage: 7:06.175 —— Thompson. State. defeated

Woodaon. Time advantage: 2:25.Unlimited—Crystal. Carolina, de~
feated Coon. Time advantage: 1:45.Referee: Aibsight (Carolina).

Loseto WildcatsState’s wrestling team was knockedout of the chance for an undefeatedcampaign in the Big Five by the sec-ond foe it met in that group. whenthe Techs lost. 16-12. to the Wildcatsthere last Saturday.
The meet was decided in the heavy-weight match. when Referee Jackinsdisqualified Coon of State for slam-ming and awarded the match to Me-Fayden. Just before the disqualifica-tion. State was ieading,‘12-11.
The summary:118—Bell, State, decisioued Blue. Timeadvantage, 6:25.lad—Chasiock. State. decisioued Lowrance.Time advantage 1:51 of extra period:lab—Bears Davidson. threw Hem. 1.49.145 —- ShImer. State, decisioued Parker.Time advan e 4.47 of extra period.165—!ort, vidson. decisioued McLaugh-lin. ‘ ‘l‘im'e‘adventage 1:10.lab—Trailer. State. decisioued Ellis. Timeadvantage 7:25.Flo—Vase. Davidson. decisioned Thomp-son. Time advantage 53 seconds of extraperiod.Unlimited—Mchyden. Davidson. awardeddecisien over Coon. disqualified for slam-using.

IERRIIRS ASSUREII

‘ III IIIIIBIIEY PIIIK
State Among Seven Teams Cer-

tain to be Selected by Com-
' mitiee This Week-end

The climax of the winter sports sea-son for local fans will come off nextweek-end when the sixteenth annualSouthern Conference Basketball Tour-nament is held in the Raleigh Me-morial Auditorium Thursday. Friday,and Saturday of the coming week.
Seven of theeight teams to competeare already assured of places in thetourney, with the eighth place to bedecided between three teams. Washing-ton and Lee. North Carolina, WakeForest, Duke, State, South Carolina.and Richmond are the teams definitelyin the tourney. Davidson, Maryland.and VIII are the teams fighting it outfor the eighth place. Davidson hascompleted its schedule and is belowonly Fnrman in conference standings.However, Furman has only playedseven games and eight must be playedbefore a team is considered for thetourney.
Maryland, ranking with Davidsonand W], has played somewhat of a"suicide” schedule during the season,one that was much harder than thatplayed by Davidson. VMl's eligibilityrests on the outcome of a trio of gamesthat will close the Cadets card.
The meeting of the committee todecide the eight contestants to com-pete in the tournament and the-seed-ing of the top four will be held thisweek-end at the conference boxingtourney. Opinion runs high that Mary-land will be the eighth team selected.regardless of the fact that other teamsmight rank above the Old Liners, onthe basis of the schedule played bythe Maryland quint.
Washington and Lee is practicallycertain of being seeded the No. 1 po-sition in the tourney. while Carolinain all probability will be placed nextto the Generals. The third and fourthseedings by the committee will comefrom a Big Five trio—Wake Forest.Duke. and State.

A successful leader of the highest type is Neill Dalrymple. As captain ofthe State Red Terrors this season. Neill led the cagers through a 22-gameseason with a record of 14 wins and 8 losses and made sure that the Terrorswere certain of a place in the Southern Conference Basketball Tournament.which will be held in Raleigh next week-end. Dalrymple ranks tops amongthe guards of the Conference and will filmy and on more than one first-teamselection.

They don’t get their names in the
headlines. They‘re usually lucky if
they are mentioned in the second line
of the last paragraph and if that line
is not cut because the ads are crowding
the space. The crowd rarely seesthem at all, and almost never in ac-tion. They are the substitutes. re-serves, second-stringers. or what-haveyou. Sometimes one of their numberbreaks into the lineup and brings uponhimself a few minutes of glory afterhe has slaved for long periods varyingfrom at least three months to years.Sometimes. after working for twolong varsity years. they break throughfinally to find a regular berth and startheir second year. Sometimes a staris injured and an untried substitutetakes his place—in some cases to breakthrough and become even greater thanthe star whose place he took. To methe subs and reserves who keep try-ing. keep plugging away, are the oneswho should deserve a bit more creditthan those who really get it. Theyare the ones who keep the boys rank-ing them on their toes. They are theones always ready to step in whenneeded and do their best to carry on.Because they lack some small some-thing in one part of their makeup oranother. they can't make the team.but they keep trying.To those substitutes. then thiscolumn is dedicated........ In mysecond column of this year I said,"Keep your eye on Henry Poe. Jr.,Duke golfer. He ranks among thebest I've ever seen." And now I seewhere an AP story out of New Yorkinforms us that he is being consideredas long a hitter as‘ Jimmy Thompsonand Lawson Little. ....... HunkAnderson has been named line coachup at Michigan. Hope he makes goodand 1 think that he will........ MaxBaer's been fighting again. This timeit isn’t in the ring. Max swappedverbal punches with CommissionerBill Brown of the New York StateAthletic Commission when be ap-peared before that body to get a 1937boxing license. PS—He hasn't gotten

TODAY - SATURDAY
"BLACK LEGION"with
Humphrey Bogart
SUNDAY MONDAY
Joseph Celleio._ m_

"MAN OF THE PEOPLEI’withTed Hecly - Florence Rice
c:- PALACE '2:

BOWLING !
SPECIAL PRICE OF 10c PER GAME TO STATE STUDENTS

may SATURDAY BEFORE 12:30 P.M.
TWO GAMES FOR 25:
EVERY oily

O
CAROLINA BOWLING CLUB

120 W. DAVIE STREET, RALEIGH, N. C.
"A Good Piece to

'TILL P.M.

Meet Downtown"

SPORTS GLIMPSES
By CLARENCE GALE

the license yet........ The fight
in the heavyweight boxing picture. the
verbal blowoffs of Dizzy Dean and the
Gashouse Gang, and the words of the
old Beer Baron. Col. Jacob Ruppert.
denouncing the holding-out Yankees
are about all that till the sports pages
nowadays........ I see one other
thing in the papers. That’s where
Pitt is having a “situation" of its own.
Hope they clear up theirs as satisfac-
torily as we did ours. . . . .
A telegram from WPTF states that
they will broadcast the finals of theSouthern Conference boxing tourna-ment tomorrow night.
GLENN, RUSS, AND JACK

‘WILL REPRESENT STATE
State College will be represented atthe Southern Conference boxing tour-ney held at College Park. Md., todayand tomorrow, by Captain Glenn Pen-land in the1135; Russell Sorrel] in the145, and Jack Leet in the 155.All three of the men have done ex-ceptionally well during the scheduledseason and are expected to be out-standing eontenders in their respectiveweights.E. V. Helms was entered in theheavyweight division. but could notmake the trip because of an injuredfinger.

AFTER THE DANCE
Join the Gong and Get Some of That

GOOD SERVICE
-—AT THE —

COLLEGE SODA SHOP
790 —— PHONE —— 791

MID - WINTERS .

LET US SERVE YOU
AND YOUR DATE \X/HILE SHE

IS HERE FOR THE
DANCES

JA‘CK’S
”Raleigh’s Finest” ‘

Blond Hotel Building
/

m musician

Wrestlers Defeat. 0070111110; Tafk Team ‘Meets Florida Today:

SIIUIHERII BHAMPS

m BE__S_EEN HERE
Techs and: Gators Clash in Pool
Today at 4:30 in Season’s

Finale for State Team

Autism
State Capers Loss to Iaryiand,

41-35, in Season’s Finale
There Welliesday

Although leading 18-0 at the half.State's Red Terrors faltered undc astrong rally put on by Maryland’s OldLiners and lost 41-35 at College Park.Md.. Wednesday night.
Itwasthefinalgameoftheseasonand of a two-game trip for the Terrors.State completely dom ‘ firsthalf play, the Old Liners failing toscore in the last 16 minutes of playin that period.
Connie Mac Berry took scoring hon-ors for the night with 19 ‘points. butWaverly Wheeler. sub forward forMaryland. was the hero of the nine.Wheeler came in at the half and count-ed 16 points to lead the Terps to their

‘ Behind The Scenes

State College’s tank team will close
its season. and the University of Flor-
ida swimmers will end a series of six
dual meets when the two teams clash
here today at 4:30.
The Gators will be on the home

stretch after an 1,800 mile road trip on
which they have already met and de-
feated five teams. The teams which
they defeated were Emory. Clemson.
VPI. Virginia. and Duke.
Each of the six meets on the trip

was swam in an indoor pool. which
is contrary to the conditions met at
the Gators' home at the University of

The men behind the scenes of the Southern Conference Basketball Tourna-ment—the largest athletic show of the year staged in Raleigh—are the threepictured above. On the left is Dr. R. R. Sermon, basketball coach here atState and chairman of local arrangements. next is Eddie Cameron. coach atFlorida. The" "’8 Floridians prac— Duke and chairman of the Conference basketball committee, and on the right Vifruity-box:“90 in an outdoor 13001- is Larry Bagweil. chairman of the sports committee of the Raleigh Junior Ian-yuan a. 2!. 2?.Under the able guidance of Coach Chamber of Commerce, the organisation sponsoring the tournament. The “MP1”: 1 -------------- ‘ 1 9Frank Geravan. the Florida team h“ tournament will be run oi! Thursday. Friday. and Saturday of next week. 3.3;;3;_‘,';_ 11'. : 1 '_ 1 11:; g 3
held the Southern championship for {11321111.1fli11131111111 g 8 so
the past three years. Caravan“! team 32:12:13 IIIIIIIIIZIIIZZ 3 3 3has not been defeated since the mid- , Muiitz. g ................ 0 l. l

0. m... MURAL MUSINGS .............. g : .—.
Coach Geravan is bringing nine 1!. 0. sun 0. H. n.

swimmers with him on the trip. Six ~By GEORGE BETHELL {1111an i """"""""" 3 2 9,of these men have returned from var- aennl'oJ111111111111111112 o s
sity experience of last year, while the Righleé.1'g1111111.1111111 g E ‘:other three are wphomoreg with fresh The Films and 2d 1911 took the team sion: Allen. g ................. o 1 1
experience behind them. The swim- ”"93 in intramural boxing 1‘“ Men- 118 pounds—Martin, 2d 1911' de- Totals .............. 1.5 .5 3—5day night when thirty—two able and felted Liuklaw. 4th. technical knock-wiliing acrappers clashed in the final cut. second round.matches of intramural boxing. 125—Broyhill. 1st South. defeated

There were five knockouts in the Cute. 6th. technical knockout. seconddormitory division and two in the round.fraternity division. while two matches 135—1183111111. 2d 1911.were defaulted and seven decisioued. Rhyne. 3rd South.The Pikas won with a total of three 145—Leconey. 2d Watnusa. defeatedpoints. two of which were fox-191M J. Hunter. 3rd 1911. technical knock-
to them. Each of the other five fights out, third round. ‘
was taken by a diderent fraternity. 156—Whitley, 2d 1911.

2d 1911 had a score of four points POS‘en- 3'1 Seventh.
‘0 193‘]. Ist Watauga was second with 165-w- Hunter, 2d 1911. defeated
two points. while third place was Smith. I“ 5011111. technical knockout.
shared by 1st South and 2d Watanga “mi round.
with one point each. “5,—11101181'118011.

more with previous varsity experienceare Captain Bob Collins, Lyman Baa-kell, Billy Chase. Bob Quixley. How-ard Skipper. and Bob Bary. while thenew men are Rick Albertson, TornKnott, and Walter Liddell.Teehs’ RecordState’s record this season at firstglance is not particularly impressive.due mainly to the fact that the Techshave competed in only three meets.Of these three. suite has taken two.The Techs opened their season withseveral of the main cogs on the in-jured list and dropped a meet to Wil-liam and Mary, 47-37. Randolph Maconwas next, but the Virginia team can-

Kslbtime score: N’. 0. State 18: Harylaad 0.Referees: Paul Kenton and Oral mun.Defeat SovereignsLed by Connie Mac Berry. Shte'sRed Terrors crushed William andMary. 58-30. there Tuesday night to-take the first game of their two-gametrip through Virginia that closes theirschedule.State had rolled up a 10-3 lead inthe first 10 minutes when the- reservuwere sent in. The second-emadded to the killing and the score .was34-8 by. halftime.Berry and Mann toppedtha-ssosing.the former with 15 points and the-iat-ter with 13. 1

decisioued

decisioued

lat Watauga, de-feated Hubbard, lst South. technicalS f‘ boat in fraternit divi- .celed the meet. u_mm“y o I ’ knockout. second round. The box.VP! 56 29 s 8"” . stars a. re. as:was taken. - , and fate won 118 pounds—Lewis, Sigma Phi Epsi- Lnllmited—Pendleton. 1st Watauga, gilt“! i .................... a 1.. a;
‘sfigt‘utfit‘l’ve' 113;“ :“0- ‘0 33°31“ ion. decisioued smun. Sigma Nu. decisioued Windley. an. unseen::::::::::::::: ; l 3D ‘i “'h w n over us 125—Means. Kappa Sigma. de~ Referee: Fenland. Judges Peels 3:23;"? """""""" =' g 1'Hetvi 81:81: eihigh :3th on the 1"“? cisioned Flows. Pi Kappa Alpha. Johnson and Chick Doak. Jones.1c 1111111111111111111 1 a ‘2“:6“ es: teem: it: theagozrifer: (32° 135~Burchette, Lambda Chi Alpha. The winners in the dormitory di- imam?“ """""""" g 2 ‘
ferenge a n decisioued Devld:n.&{appa T’ihgimad vision will meet the winners in the gamiitonfcfi11111111111111 1 1 S' 145—Garrett. Rpm . 9- fraternity division next Monday night “'m' E ---------- ‘-------- 3 1 7A bit of discour in news came — _. _out recently when if was announced cialoned Davenport. Sigma Phi Ensl- in the All-campus matches. The m- Totals ................ as n asthat Ca tain N d Whitton w uld t 1011- ternities have been asked to enter am “‘1 f t m 1!.

p e o no l55—Dossenbach. Delta Sigma Phi. their house boy or some re re nta- 0.31““ """""""" ‘ ° 2be able to compete because of an old p 39 - “ch. 1 ................ a 1 5defeated Robertson. Sigma Phi EDBT‘ five in a battle royaL Kleinkuecht, E ............. o l Iinjury which kept him out the first ofthe season. 'The probablemen listed last:400 yard relay—Collins, Haskell,Knott. and Chase vs. Driver or Len-kowsky. Bailey, Reynolds. and Payne.200 yard hreast—Quixley and Baryvs. Dammann and Getz.150 yard back—Aibertson and Collinsvs. Rettew and Wood.50 yard dash—Chase and Skippervs. Reynolds and Lenkowsky.440 yard free—Haskell and Liddellvs. Payne and Wadsworth.100 yard frock—Knott and Chase vs.Reynolds and Bailey.Diving—Skipper vs. Grantham andKurfehs.220 yard free—Liddell and Haskellor Collins vs. Payne and Wadsworth.Medley relay—Albertson, Quixley orBary, and Knott vs. Rettew. Dammann.and Bailey.

ion. technical knockout, second round. (Please turn.to We four)165—Norman. Pi Kappa Alpha. wonby default.175—-—Smart. Pi Kappa Alpha. defeat-ed Bruinooge. Delta Sigma Phi, techni-cal knockout. third round.Unlimited—Bailey, Pi Kappa Alpha.won by default.Summary of bouts in dormitory divi-

lineups with State

Swing to the Music of Joe
Hcymes' at the Mid-Winter

Dances with a New TUX
OUTFIT from

Kev The

Tuxedo

Special

Baseball MeetingThere will be a meeting of all var-sity baseball applicants in the Mono-gram Room tonight at 7:00 o'clock.

TUX (Single or
Double-breasted) $24.50

VEST (White or Bioch-
Bock or Backless) . 5.00

SHIRT ............ 2.50
TIE .............. .. 1.00 Lithographers

L tationers
STUDS AND CUFF
LINKS ..........

SUSPENDERS ......
HOSE .............

1.00
LN
.50

Total ............ $35.85
*

ALL THIS
SPECIAL TO
N. C. STATE
STUDENTS

$23175

SPECIAL TO STATE
Students

" TAILS
$29.75

GRILL



from action and from the foul line to
"HNBRARY 0RDER Terrors Falter and Liners Win_. take the game.

I . The box:, y (Continued from page three) "an a.
m All I‘.son '11.. II

17- 1?- "KING OF THE PECOS"
' G Bunch. c ................ 3 2 221.1,?!"........ f ........... g 2 I: .

Mid‘wm’e's %$;_§222222:112212211::3 3 2Boo.o'222212.2..22:221.‘:u a u “syn-Mi
“I M MEI. State 0011“. “mull I 0 0 0 232“};le ; g i THE 'EOGF :.m

a Ill-lint. DIIOOI. second °t three "' Order 0' 30 and 3 Swear in Six Tot-ls ................. 8 4 20 Totals ................ 3-1— 7 a no: my
l‘hM all“!!! by theM New “we" During Fresh. 33:0" It hair—State 34; W. and M. 6. 0.2m i 01; r1; 1?"; 3“ 3m. .m”I ' are. I’ ................ m - I“. I”
“but humanities of the tundra- man “mm Duke Gets Revenge 3.,”u, u .............. .. g g 3 maym“a in. page
tunic Council. will be held in Thomp- __.__ Swindell. li-ri .............. oIt took them an extra period to do Herrick. e ................. 4 ans. '1-
aa Gymnasium today and tomorrow. At an impressive ceremony held ‘ Pdflr- '3 ---------------- 3 2 8 c A P I T o L

I ' "a but MO" 31“. DOV“! gained "- Cheek, lg .................. a 3 11 “0 .Joe MCI and his orchestra '1“ before the freshman anembly yester _ _ _venge for an early-season victory by Totals ________________ ,5 6 . so Sandal. ”shamanismday at noon, the sophomore leadershipfraternity of 30 and admitted s5:new members to their grOup. Thesemembers were selected from the Sopho-more Claas on a basis of campus activi-ty an} a satisfactory scholastic aver-

State when the Red Terrors dropped Score at half: State 14. Duke 9.
their second encounter with Duke, 099“" “‘4 ""mi“ ”m" 3““ 29' 9““
36-33. there Saturday night. Officials: Hackney (use) and Knight
The regulation game ended with the (Durhm y),

count knotted at its-all. Duke scored WAKE THEATREfirst in the overtime period. dropping

play for the «nose. two of which
will be formal. on tonight and tomor-
row night. and one informal. tomorrow
afternoon.
The dance figure. which will be held STATE

tomorrow night- will 5° I“ t” 3““. The six candidates for initiation in two baskets to make the count 33-29. ‘ AGAIN TODAY - same!
Leigh Blount of Zebulon with Jack were introduced by Dwight Durham. The Terrors tied this with halt the we“ “I" 28 ' MM" 6 Claudette Colbert
Deeeenheeh, president of the Interim- president of the Order of so and 3. extra period left. but the Devils counted 8m“ - “on“ - "1'3”“ Fred Mum, 5..
tor-pity Council; Virginia Weathers of and they were then sworn in by Dick R053" “'7'" 10"" cmm'd ' "MAID OF SALEM"—in-—MacKenzie. secretary of the order.

Those who were received into themm with K. W. Clark. chairman "GORGEOUS_HUSSY" 'SUNDAY - IOWA, TUESDAYSAD“! Linen 3mmof the dance committee; Winnie abealy 1 __
of Gastonia with Max Saunders. vice Eggnog?“n;°;_:.,:,€’°.,1‘;:::; DURING THE DANCESV YOU mm...“ .. lama maul-s ..
president 0' “1°! 0;“:‘R’ ‘3‘ An": Tucker, Paul Hoover. Jimmy Pierce: WILL ENJOY Eleonorelelitney ON {:5 :zmi
mm”0 00 ‘w" deerthfd. . —— -, -
w. v. Tarkenton. committee member. “At .5; Mgnnfiogi the school year. OUR SPECIAL 'THREE CHEERS FOR LOVE midwife
Chapman for "3° “3°“ the order chose five members from OYSTER BAR ' mus! Alice Faye _ Ritz 3'0“.”

Administrative Dean and Mrs. John W. the Sophomore Class and they wereHarreleon. Dean and Mrs. iii. L. Cloyd. ‘ nope - n Arthur —- .
initiated by a similar ceremony dur- Gary C r .leo WEDNESDAY mans! - marPREPARED ESPECIALLY FOR "MR. DEEDS 33E? TO TOWN" "GOD'S COUNTRY mo THEM ““1 Mrs. C. 3- Lefort. D" “'1 ing the last term. Those who were

, Mrs. L- 1". Williams. Prof. and Mrs. taken into the order during the Fall YOU , WOMAN"
m l ““8- Pf“ "“1 ”"- A‘ 1'" term are J. A. Worrel. Robert F. Cole- m-MT- on”
Greaves.Walker.mnngs.mmu man. [mile Brooks, H. R. McSwain, WAI I S OYSTER BAR Blng Crosby - Bob Burns with Geo. Brent _ B I Kl
mm m I 8’ m. and m" Bane,” ‘2‘“ NM" ““5" ”RHYTHM Stir]: RANGE" 'Major and Mrs. Robert E. Jones. Major
dhd Mrs. Kenneth Althans. Major andMrs. Thornton Chase. Major and Mrs.
B W. Venable. and Prof. and Mrs.

The Order of 30 and was begun onthe State campus in order to promotea better interest in leadership of thestudent in his first two years at col-
, 1" T' 8' Johnson. legs. Since its founding here. it has ‘ .
hit" _ become the much sought goal of every Bring Your Date to

' §V Ag Bornwormlng n student. and to be selected to this or
§3 The annual Ag Barnwarming will order is considered an honor on the DELUXE DINER
.5 take place in the Frank Thompson campus. Every year, the fraternity

GyInnasium saturday night. March 6. ”he“ eleven men from the Sophomore MID- RX] I I“ I ER D Sandwiches : Short on.“
“a! the agriculture students wearing Class. Therefore the order has thirty B

t the traditional overalls blue shirts “1’“ members. and it 1“ from ““3 oer
" dann fact that the name has been derived,V ' t
:1. tandoori: :33. h:(1:33; “1° c" °m the Order of 30 mi 3. "mm “m“ m“ 1““ ”mm“ o FALLON’ CORSAGES ARE DISTINC- A L C t S .
i ‘ Jimmy Poyner and m. Fa.mous Col- The annual Mid-Winter Dances at ‘North Carolina State College, given by the TIVE. ' O 0" e emce
S 1.31.“ will furnish the music for the OVGI‘ and A’bove The fifteen member fraternities of the Interfraternity Council, will be sponsored by .
i Barnwarming. . ‘ Presses Roar the following young ladies (above): Sadie Leigh Blount of Zebulon. who will 0 WE grow our own flowers in Raleigh,
{I Admission will he by bids which all (Continued from me on.) be with Jack Doasenback. president of the Council; Virginia Weathers of Ra- assuring absolute freshness and fine

agricultural students can secure upon d t eat! em rim and leigh with K. W. Clark. chairman of the dance committee; Winnie Shealy of quality. . .
i; presentation of their registration card 3.2062323“: ligand 1:5“. :3, out to Gastonia with Max Saunders. vice president of the Council; and Mary Lelaney Raleigh's us' I W

. . to members of the dance committee school. pore ole 0,“,th had developed of Norfolk, Virginia, with W. V. Tarkenton, committee member. The series . WE employ only experienced designers Headquarters
E who will be in the animal husbandry ‘ hacking cough, and we coddled her will include formal dances tonight and tomorrow night and an informal tea who are expert in making corsoges in . "The South's Finest"dance tomorrow afternoon. Joe Haymes and his orchestra will play for the

series. .library m P0“ In“ Wednesday. good taste and of latest fashion.Thursday. and Friday of next week
from 2 till 6.

Sponsors for the agriculture dancewill be Charlotte Ruflner of Raleighwith Frank Gibson, president of theAg Club: Reba Parker of Marion withBill Munroe. chairman of the dancecommittee: and Ruth Cagle of Ruther-
fordton with Dan Holler. assistantchairman of the dance committee.

along with a love-song. Noble creaturethat she is. she responded. and addingthe accompaniment of a loosened ex-haust-pipe to our four voices. we de-cided to serenade the good residentsalong Hillsboro Street. Why not. wethought? If Cricket could be cured.why shouldn't we bring joy into the

SEE OUR STATE COLLEGE AGENTS, TOMMY GOAD AND
LLOYD BROWN

Cleanliness and Efficiency
Our Specialtyit was really good! And Clarence’s a free feed at the Publications Ban-fiivver, the Cricket was right with us. quet). The Eton Boys, Yacht Club

Thus was the Night Owl Quartet Boys, et al. have been tops. but no
born. Wednesday night. we made our more. The Night Owls have takendebut to the accompaniment of thun- their place, as they should. These Owls

hearts of our fellow-men? Oul'voices derous applause and fervent acclaim are colossal, stupendous. magnificent;
ebbed and fiowed. their volume swell- from all the better music critics (com- I’m too modest to say more. They are
ing to fill the entire town. Doggone it. posed of lots of boys and gals who got good and loud; well, loud, anyhow.

flkAGRA

. . . sun-cured in the tobacco

fields of Turkey and Greece

HILLSBORO ST. AT BRIDGEJ. J. FALLON co., INC.

I~”.-nr~on...”Newmflmt‘Laohnfl'flfi‘m..,have.»\W-fimun‘tfi-\'Ja..

COO
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. . . these are the spicy leaves that help make
Chesterfields an outstanding cigarette.

«some:.a

It takes good things to make good
things. . . and there is no mistaking the
fine quality of these costly Turkish
tobaccos in Chesterfield cigarettes.

rmEm“:
.‘AL
A."‘7,1“m‘u

. . . FRAGRANCE

. . . MILDNESS

. . . TASTE--1.va~..e.yjmvgg‘W‘u'‘.''.A“

These are the good things you want
in a cigarette... Youfind them, in Chesterfields.

ww.lla-rrtMr-sToaacceCo. .


